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T H E L A N T E R N . 
V o l . XI I No. 19 
C H E S T E R , S . T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , D E C E M B E R . 4 , 1909. 
GOOD ROADS GOES 
1 5 C TO LEGIS1 
COMMITTEE AND DELEGA-
TION ADOPT TENTA-
TIVE MEASURES 
BUILD GOOD ROADS 
monthly out of the proper township 
food*. , 
That the road ovsrseets shall 
receive for their services the sum o 
dollars perd,y for each day's 
( T I w o A ° ' . U o -
J.IJ oouofc toriach services shall be Itvtn-
I I?i_:IXBtt.-ao(J approved bj the township 
™" eaperrleor »nd couoty supervlaor and 
paid monthly by.the.oouuty treasurer 
| out of said rsepectlve towns- Ip luuds. 
VIU. Tbat the count/ treasurer 
SENATOR SMITH PLEASED 
Cotton Dcvtlopmcmis Gratified Him 
. Egcwdlngly. 
shall 
a Commu'ation -Tax of #3 
Provided for—Bill Will 
Go Through with-
our Any Trou-
ble. 
I nually perform days' labor of tin 
C R I E S E V E R Y B O D Y p u b l l c 
t w»« township 1Q which ttaej 
under the saperTltloa tod dire 
Special Levy of Two Mills and 
In lieu of performing the said labor 
' any cltlien liable thereto may pay 
commutation road tax of dollars 
for road funds' of the township In 
which he resides, to tbe oounty 'reav 
uret oo or before the 1st day of July 
of July of each and afar; yaar, 
Uke his receipt therefor. That , 
person liable to kald road duty, and 
not having paid his commutation tai 
In lieu thereof by the aforesaid date 
and who shall fall to work the full 
days when required to do so. after 
being "warned -out" by personal or 
written notice left at his resldeoce, 
shall oe guilty Of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction thereof shall be pun> 
IsheH by a fine of not more thko fifty 
dollars or by imprisonment of hot 
more than twenty days at hsrd lsbor. 
Section IV. That after consulting 
with the board of oounty eommlsslon-
ers, the legislative_ delegation shall 
recommend and the govsrnor shall 
appoint and commission, oo or before 
the 1st day of 
count with each of said township*. 
Section M r That all .mala oltlsens, 
In the county, outside of Incorporated ! " to*"ehlp 'oad 
cities and towns and not exempt- ®" c,edlt •'Ch township with the 
under the genersl road law between'* P'°P»rty u i as apportioned to it 
the ages of and . years, shall an 
Washington, December. 10 —Senator 
!>•• araltb-' or South Carolina, 
known throughout I he South 
"Cotton Senator," was very 
interested In the Government estl 
. . . . .mate today, which, showed thst the 
i°.fl i*d g , r t e p t , o r U |at purpese'cotton.crop was Id,ow,BOO bales which 
* MParate .coount with caused (he New York market to Jump 
" lob be from 25 to 40 poluta.' May almost 
reached 16 cents, the high water 
The good roads committee met with 
the oounty delegation In the Court 
house on Saturday morning at Jl 
i o'clock pursuant to IIis call of Sena-
' tor P..L. Ilardln. Present, wer 
Senator Hardin, Unprosoniallvrs 
NunneryrMcKeowu and B.ice, and 
Messrs. J. R. Reld. E. W. Gibson. H 
W. Miller, J. R. Alexander, J S. Mb 
Keownjjefialrmau J.. R. Reld pre-
aided rffid Repreaeutatlve J. E. Nun 
nery was fchnsen secretary. 
The committee and the delegation 
dlscuraed the features of t£e good 
roads bill whloh was to be presented 
to the leglslsture. It will be recalled 
that at a mass meeting last summer 
thaoltlsens of Chester county unanl-
mcuilr decided to place an additional 
L~ 'svy of two mills on- all property In 
"the county for the purpose of building 
good roads and raise he Commutation 
tax to IS, and Instructed the good 
roads oommittee to meet wltliHhe 
delegation, draw upa bill to be pre 
tented to the coming session ol the 
legislature to be enac-ed Into law 
•This was the purpoteof the meeting 
OJ Saturday , 
Tlip meeting li ai i n ler advisement 
the two mill special levy and the 
commutation tax and discussed these 
J at length. 
The matter as to whether there 
should be four additional supervisors 
appointed or a'supervisor for esch 
township precipitated much discus-
sion. It Is ire doubt thought that a 
supervisor for each township will be 
appointed, these te be under the au 
Uiorlty of the county beard, and the 
Overseers under these. The supervis-
ors will receive 13 per day not to ex 
seed 2S days each year. 
The meeting was of the opinion 
that all of "th*«6ney arising fro 
t te special le»y and the commutation 
Mx sliould be put Into a general fund 
^Ihd. apportioned auicMg the townships 
according to mlfeage There was a 
diversity of opinions ou -this point 
»hd It *111 be recalled that this very 
^^natter caused some diicuss, 
many speeches at the mass meeting 
last summer. ,-
The bill was left In the hands of the 
"delegation to prepare 'and have 
•Dieted Into law, carrying out the 
tdtlloe of the mass meetfftg and 
Ideas adopted tnsrs. The bill will go 
through without a doubt and then 
inoner will be burrowed oo It next 
apriog and the work~~opmmsnced on 
tha roads, as tho money 'from this 
tpeclal levy will noccome lp until the 
f a l l n f I f l l l . . Ss* n . 
II 
t 
fall of 1S1L Representative Brloe 
bad drawn op a tentative bill embedy-
Ing the Ideas of the mass meeting and 
bad It present atHhe meeting. The 
proposed bill follows 
To provide for the Improvement of 
the public roads In .Chester county. 
i and to levy a property and oommuta 
r lion tax for working the same: Seo 
That the county board of 
^ommlailoners shall cbutlnue as now 
^eo^stlt uted by law wli'ltthe supervis-
ion and control of all publl i roads and 
fcrldges and resronslble for the'repair 
and good condition of the same, and 
far all funds expended In working or-
repairing asid roads and bridges. 
. Section- J l. That for the purpose 
'Of maintaining and Improving the 
rpubllc highway, there shall be levied 
' ' after ti.e year wio an annual 
mlllaonall the real aod 
, , w.. W M I "i the said oounty 
which shail.be levied and oollected lu 
the sane way and at the asm* 
-1 all other taxes. And that" said 
ghway tax wheo oollected slftlf be 
t apart and appropriated to t*Sh of 
the eight townships In the cbonty 
"Mutably and pro rata according to 
of each township, by 
of oounty commissions™, on 
1st day of January af eaoh year ar 
. thereafter practicable, 
I aild board Of.commiaslonsrs shall 
J.V ' r ^PPO't'onment of said taxes 
" "i tba oounty treasurer, who shall 
credit eaoh township with 
apportionment and keep auto-
b/ the eounty oombiBSIoueis, and 
with auv road commutation tax paid 
any citlxen rtaldlog tuen township, 
^ ' ^ a n y oth«r luuds that may 
n n » " - l o f a u c h township 
1B10, a township 
supervisor In eaoh towntbip In aald 
county, who shall sefvD two year* and 
until his successor Ik-appolnted and 
qualified, unless remove* from office t I1, „ | a 
for cau-e. Each township supervisor board of oounty oomml.slonerl That 
shall under the gsoiral aupprvUloo of when needed the work of the Chalo 
gabg »hd the repair of roads by me .m 
beloog to the 
H i ? T " 5 * ' aDd W out from aald to«nahlps luuds the warrants 
and olaims drawn by the board o: 
county commissioners and supervisor 
An^,l "*""D M°"> provided. 
And the said county treiaurer shall 
make monthly settlements wltb and 
monthly report* to the board of coun-
ty cotnmlssloners of the separate aod 
respective township road funds 
IX That for tha purpose of begin 
nlng the working aod Improvement of 
the publlo roads under this act, the 
oounty oommlsslonsis and county 
traaaurer are hereby autho.lsed 
borrow the sum of • dollars for 
eaoh of the eight townships In Said 
eounty, If so much'be necesiary, at a 
rata of Interest not exceeding six per 
cent per annum, and to pledge the 
taxes to be levied hereunder for4»10 
as aeourlty of aald loan of loans. 
T h l t tJ'B ®baln gang shall be 
need generally In permanent road and 
bridge, work under the direction of 
the oonntjr commissioners aod county 
supervisor. And It shall be arslgned 
by them aa far as practicable, equltab 
l j and Justly", to the several,town-
ships in the oouoty In a sohedule per-
iod of two or two aod a half years; 
subjeot to the regulations of the said 
the board of ooUoty 
have charge, control and direction of 
the publlc roads In his township. Be 
shall prepare an alphabetic list of all 
persons In his township liable for road 
duty and file tha tame wltb the 
county supervisor on or before 
day of In each year. He shall 
cooperate with board of county com-
-Issloners In appointing not more" 
ian overseers In bis township, 
and supervise and direct the work of 
the said road overseers, and he may 
assign any person llsblt to road duty, 
and who haa not pal3 bis commuta 
tlon tax, to the control of any ovei-
s er and to work in aCjy Motion of the 
township ss be may direct: He shall 
employ labor at not eloeedljig coe 
dollar per day for ten houra' labor to 
work upon the roads in his township; 
under the overseer or hlmself'ba abal 
see that the law for keeping streams 
free from rafts Is obeyed In bis tarrt 
toiy, he shall let any contract for the 
repair of any bridge or defactln the 
road not costjog over ten dollars, and 
e shall approve all accounts for over 
s.eis and all aooouola for labor or 
supplies, or other work done in his 
township and ills them with the 
board of county commissioners; and 
the said couoty commissioners msy 
psy the lists for labor or pay rolls for 
labor through the agency of the town-
snlj) supervisor. 
Section V. That eaoh township 
supervisor In cooperation with anb 
Jointly with the eounty supervisor or 
county • oommlliloneis shall expend 
and uae the townablp road fund arla-
Ing from tba said property- tea, the 
commutation tax, ol other source, for 
the maintenance and Improvement of 
the publlo roada In the township io 
which the same belongs and Is credit. 
And the said township supervlfr. 
or snail Itspeot all work done on the 
ro.ids In his township by oootract or 
otherwise and shall approve aod 
vouch all olaims on the road food In 
hie township, and sob'xlt t^t same to 
the oounty commissioners. Each 
townablp supervisor may. purcbssa 
from tbe said road funds such ma-
chines, Implements and toola as may 
needed for th i working of tbe 
roada In bis township, provided ha 
shall make oo purchase or let aey con-
tract for work for more than ten dol-
approval aod author/ 
ity or the county supervisor, and tbe 
Sild township supervisor shall be re-
sponsible for tbeoare and safe keeplog 
tne said machines. Implements and 
tools, aod aball Ilia an Itemized .state 
meat, of tbe same, showing tbe 
amouot expanded aod th*. Vslus of 
the Implements on hartd oo "April iat. 
of each year.-
VI. That each towoahlp supervisor 
lall receive for his serVIoea tha sua 
dollara per day foraaoh day of 
actual servloe rendered byihlm, not 
exceeding days In any oos ysar, 
aod provided that ten hours shall be 
a dayv servloe, but fractional parts of 
a day may be added togaUiar to make 
day. Tho toooonts for 
»all be IteoUad by tha 
township soparttooisj iod'< after its, 
approrkl by the oounty oowmtalonera 
bo paid by tbe oouutr treasurer" 
of tbe torfhshlp road fund-, .shall both 
be done_under the plaos and speclfl-
catloas of an engineer to be employed 
by the board of county commlsslonsrs 
for such time and for such work as 
may in, thelr.judgement be for the 
bes: Interest of the eounty. 
And the saldlBoard.of Oounty Com-
missioners shall superintend all per-
manent road work and determine the 
material, whether macadam, gravel, 
sand-olay, or other material as rrsy 
be practlOable under the olroomstan-
oes. which ehall be used therein. . 
XI: Tbat the Oiubt^ Commission-
ers shall keep lo their office a separate 
account with eaoh of the said Town-
ships Road funds and each Townships 
claims, bills and vottohera shall be 
filed eapar»t«ly. 
Jtll: That *11 acts aod parts or acts 
wj[& this act be and the 
hereby repealed. 
In ." Bike's Itectptlon. 
Mrs. A. G. Brlce was the hostess on 
Saturday afternoon of one of the sea-
sons most successful entertainments, 
an unique "pin shower" In honor of 
the month's popular brides-elect. 
Misses Martha Gage aod Mary Patter-
son. 
The guests wen welcomsd by their 
gracious hostess, asslsiid by Mrs. 
Henry Williams, of Ga., and Mrs C 
C. MoAllley; while In the parlor the 
honorets received wltb Mrs. M. V 
Patterson, Mrs. G. W. Gage and Mr?. 
M H Gaston. 
-Tbe'dlolng room showed beautiful 
decoratlona In bridal white rel eved 
by pate.violet aod here Misses Mule 
Domlolck, Florence Caldwell and 
Maud Ebfcerhardt served a delicious 
salad and turkey course, followed by 
cofTes and wafsrs from a dainty r oik 
In tha hall. 
A novel contest awaited the goests 
lo the parlor; th*."b*by" photographs 
of those present weie exhibited and 
each gueet was Invited to record lier 
guesses as to the Identity of the pic-
tores. After a Jolly balf hour the 
numbered booklet* were collected and 
Misses Kata Glenn. Annie Hardin, 
and Hette Spratt found to tie for the 
prixe; on cut, Mlu Glenn received a 
lofily pin cube. Miss Andereon won 
tbe oonsolatloo prise of a rolling pin 
which, she generously presented Jo 
tbe tWo brides-elect, and for which 
they merrily drew straws. . 
Tbe unexpected arrival of Santa 
Clause was here announced and tire 
mysterious appearance of two pairs of 
violet HUt.hose. ailed from top to' toe 
and marked wltb the names of tha 
out the,assertion. 
- Amid much merriment|the redo-
lent* emptied thetr stookloga aod ex-
pressed appreciation of the ibeautiful 
hat pins, belt pins, bsaoty pins, pin 
cubes, rolls, cushions and pins In 
pnmberless dainty devices. 
At a lata hour tbe gnesta departed, 
treasuring their llttla gutssiog list, 
shloh were In the form of charming 
Christmas booklet*, as souvenlra of a 
stoat dsllghtfol occasion. 
mark of the season, ^hls estlna-e 
shows that the crop Is more.ihati 
200,000 bales short of the most san-
guine prediction. Speaklog of tbe 
cottou situation touight. Senator 
Smith said 
"The estimate of the agricultural 
department today of the.number o 
bales of ootton produced for the South 
for the cotton year of 1810, namely 
10,083,000, Is ti.e most sensational and 
atartlltig of aoy that has ever been 
given snd yet perhape tbe nearest 
correct. The trading publlc were on-
prepared for the suci. a report for the 
season that they had not properly 
anal) itd the condition opon which 
such a report must necessarily have 
been predlotated. These reasous are 
i follews: 
In the western half of «ie cottoo 
belt an unusual wet sprlog In some 
sections waa followed bv ah unprece-
dented drought continued uotll the 
time of maturing was past in the 
eastern and southeastern portions, 
particularly the Piedmont ol the 
Carolines snd Georgia, excessive 
moisture was followed by exceselve 
drought' whl e In the ooastal regions 
and middle sections a fairly good aver-
age season obtained. 
In Texas, Oklahoma; Louisiana. 
Arkansas, part of Mississippi and AI 
abama, the conditions -ware little 
bhort of dlss>trous. Ttiesf Stales 
produce more than'half of tha Ameri-
can cotton crop and as esay a* Sep 
tember It was known to all joee stu 
dent* of the ootton crop ibat the 
yield In these-eections Mold be a little 
above half what they would have pro 
duced unifpr normal ooodltlonv 
In addition to these adverea clrcum 
stances, the period of kll.log froet 
a little earlier than the average, 
arresting, perma. ently any further 
development of the plant, and maklog 
Impossible an unusually mj/cfop. • 
Never before In all the history of 
eotton growing lo America has there 
been such an open seison for gather-
ing a orop. Ninety to one hundred 
daye of open weather, September Oc-
tober, and November, were almost 
free from unfavorable or mlny days. 
This gave ample opportunity, ou ac-
count of the abort crop, the eupply 
of labor being abundstft for gathering 
It rapidly. The price at which cottoo 
was selling during the debt paying 
period covering the two months of 
October aod 'November, belog the 
highest since the war for the period 
named, caused It to be gathered and 
markeMd.more rapidly than has been 
the case during the same period In 
the history ol cotton growing. 
This means therefore, that there le 
ss cotton ungathered,. less cotton 
onglnned, less cotton unsold, than 
has been lu the. South' at this date 
alnce I860. Aod the Hgu'ree of the 
departmejt of agrjcultu e are more 
under the mark than above It. 
Improved, on my visit to the 
Secretary of Agriculture yesterday, to 
sea how keenly alive the department 
was to the conditions that existed 
aod what strenuous efforts It was 
makljg to shave tbe report as nearly 
securate as possible. 
If tbe. law of supply and d^msnd Is 
to determine the value of a commodi-
ty. and In tbe sprlog aod summer of 
1906 a 11 million crop was worth 10 
cents per pound, what will be the 
value of a pound of cotton In tte 
spring of 1810. with a 10 million bales 
supply In Wis face of a 16 million 
demand? Were this ootton the 
property cl certain American corpora-
tions aod trans, the 
question *ould be In Urrns of thslr 
ton manufacturers, railroads, aotfill . 
• E s l p E SMAtL PO* SITUATION 
Here oomes old Fathsr 
With sound of flfs and dreams; 
With mistletoe abootbls brows, 
So msrrlly lis corneal 
His arms are full of all good ohisr, 
face with laughter glows, 
He shines like aoy housshold firs 
Amid ths cruel scows. 
Ilnrrali for Fatlisr Christmas! 
Ring sll tbe merry bsllsl 
And bring the gran 1st res all around 
To hear tha talss hs talis. 
Here comes th* Christmas Angsl, 
So gsntls and so oalsa; 
As softly is tbs falling lakes, 
He comes with Outs aod psalm. 
All In aoloud of glory, 
As once upon ths plain, 
To shepherd boys lo Jewry, 
He brings good nsws again. 
lie Is the young folks' Cbrlstous; 
Hs makee their ayes grow bright 
With words of bop* aod tsndsr 
thought, 
And visions of dsllght. 
Hall to the Chrlstmss Angsl! 
All peace on.earth hs brings; 
He gathers all ths youths aod maids 
Beneath his shlolng.wlngs. 
Here comes ths little Chrlst-ehlld, 
All Innocence aod Joy, 
And bearing gift* In either band 
For every girl and hoy. 
Ho telle the tender story 
About ths Holy Maid, 
And Jesus lo tbe manger 
Before the oxen laid. 
Like any little winter bird' 
Ho sings his sweetest song, 
Till all ths cherubs In tbseky 
To hear his carol throng. 
He Is the children's Christmas; 
They come without a call, 
To gather round tbe gracious Cbltd, 
Who brlngeth Joy to all. 
Bilt who i 
Who wr 
Not grandslres, youths, norllttls folks 
But thsy who wage tbe strife; 
The fathers aod the mothers 
Who fight for homes snd bread, 
Who watch and ward tha living, 
And bury sll tha dsad. 
Ah! by their side at Chrlstmss tlds 
Ths Lord bf Christmas stands; 
smooths tbs furrows from their 
brows 
With strong and teodar hands; 
take my Clirlstmu gift,' he saltb, 
From thse.tired soul, aod bs 
Who glvsth to my little ones 
Gives also onto me!" 
Roe* Terry Cooke. 
GROWING VERY SERIOUS 
Hort PlacM lo'Fill. 
Dr. R. L. Douglas, supervisor of the 
8th Congressional district", stated to 
The Lantern man the other day that 
there were still several townships In 
ths county which had "not sent In ap-
plications for the position of cans as 
enumeration. This Is a good posiyon 
Ith good pay and those dsslrlng It 
should send In applications Immsdl-
ately to D{. It L Douglas, at Rod-
S C.~Tlie appointments will 
probably be announced In January 
Douglas Is busy with ths duties 
of his ofllce snd getting resdy tor ths 
actual work. 
Your oousln an-' bis wlfs seem very 
much In love wltb eaoh other. How 
did tney meet? 
Visitor—Dots tbs oalotar, Malsr, 
live here? • 
Landlsdy—No, thsy srs all 
te people In tbls house. 
LANTERN SPARKS 
i t Is now stated that Cook's raoerds 
forwarded to ths Unlvirsltv of Copen-
hagen proving bis slalm to ths dlsoov-
ery of the North Pdls wsre faksd. 
Wonder If ths wbols thing Isn't a 
fake? 
Nothing has Men heard of Peary 
lately bot his band can b* seen In the 
statement* about > ook's olalm to tbe 
discovery of the North Pole belog a 
fake 
In her 
This oondltlon necessarily means, 
I cass ths trills of the world run 
upon half time, ad absolute d pletlon 
of all stocks at the end'of the season 
and tbs beginning of tbe new ootton 
ysar, In Ssptember, 1810, with abso-
lately no reserves oo hsod. 
If tbs farmers of the South will 
learn tbe lesfioa tbat Provldeno* has 
taught them tble year, that a 10 mil-
lion bales crop Is more profitable than 
a 12 or i t million bale crop, and will 
only plant for lo br .11 million bales 
next year, and devote the remainder 
of tbelr land aod energy to raising 
bsy, corn, meat, eggs, and batter aod 
boms suppllss, ths problem of tbe 
th's prosperity will be settled, 
beg tbs farmers of the Cotton bell 
wgln now to projeot their farming 
Interest* so as to make It Imposslbls 
for spscalitors, gsmblers and manu-
facturers to sell* upon ths reported 
large acreags and favorable oondltlon 
report*, In tbe early spring, and 
predicting an enormous ylsld to de-
press tha price ot ooitoo.. 
It seems to me that ws have spent 
sooogb of oar tlm* add money In en-
riching fertiliser manufacturers, oot-
Henry Gladden 
a pair of silk boss so rears 
old which wys the aroperty of bsr 
grandmother, Mrs. Nanov Lackey, 
'"he hot*? of courss, are moth si ten 
it are still pretty well preserved," 
Tbe above paragraph Is glvsn In 
The Chester Lantern as If Editor, 
Caldwell had made area! discovery. 
But wbsn It oomes to silk boss ws 
can go him oos bstter. Thar* Is a 
pair of silk hose lo tbls Editor's home 
that are way over 80 years old snd 
they are Dot one whit moth eaten. 
Tbey srs oot only wsll preserved, but 
still pretty. Ws now challsngi that 
to this ipeat authority on sheath gowns, hose 
aod'artloles of dslloate apparel, Edi-
tor Connors, to show his hand.— 
Wlnnsboro Nsws and Bsreld. 
Why. whst's lbs matter with yon 
fellows, anyhow? Having beaten you 
to a standstill In everything new and 
uptcdate, from tell tarnlpa and tre-
mendous "taters" to entrancing fsm-
Inlnlty, you now go off noting around 
lu old attlciand plunder rooms, dstv-
Ing musty trunks, wardrobes and box-
es lo ths vain hop* of finding some 
relic of tbe pest ages tbat may lo 
some degree at least b* comparable to 
oancaaler's match le** antiquities. 
And wbat's tbs result of your ssatcli? 
All that either Chapter or Fairfield 
could discover to shake at us Is a pair 
of ancient silk stockings, one pair at 
least being admittedly- - —* 
Now If you want t»a*a a i 
dainty female foot, etc., oovsrlngs 
tbat'a old all rlght.lnstooms over to 
Lanoaater. There t* • lady in tbls 
city -wbo has a palr.afallk boss over 
lOOyearsold, anathay are not moth-
eaten either. The iatlaaaMd things 
are In good condition too, notwith-
standing tbe faot'that they have been 
used at tbe weddlnglof evsiy girl in 
tne fsmlly for. four ^aoeratlons. Is 
there anything *J*e -yon fellows can 
trot out on sxhlblUoo.--
Newa." 
Sandy River No. 207 A. F. M, 
"At If* recent meeting Sandy River 
l^dge No. 207 A F. M. chess the fol-
lowing officers for another year: 
Walter Simpson, W. M. 
Will Grant, S W. 
J. W. White, J W. 
W. B Simpson, Secy.. 
G B Mlnter. Treas. 
The other officers will be appointed 
and will be announced later. 
In Mayor's Court Yesterday. 
The following cases'were 
before Mayor Hardin yesterday 
morning: 
Coleman Lynn, colored, charged 
with being drunk 'and disorderly aod 
resisting arrest, was fined 810.00 
Mch was paid. -
Will Carter, colored, charged with 
Ife beating a-i<l carrying 
weapon, was fined 116 00 or 80 days on 
each charge. 
EIGHT MORE CA9ES RE. 
PORTED <VT GRE *T FALLS 
SUNDAY NIGHT 
NO QUARANTINE 
IS ENFORCED 
Caught i Big 'Possum. 
Sabbath night about 8 o'clock, Mr. 
J. T. Blgiiam beard something amoog 
his cblckeus and went out toJrSveetl-
gate. Taking a lantern wlUThtmbe 
went the rounds and dlsoowed|a.bsn 
lying dead near ths fenfe. Going a 
little piece further he iotlced lodie-
thlng runnlug across jhe yard and 
following It up discovered that It was 
a'possum. Chasln< It Into a corner 
he took a stick and twisted th* 'pos-
sum's tall aod. pullsd It out. I t waa a 
big fine fat fellow and Mr. Blgbam 
pot It In safe quarters and will, oo* 
day shortly, slaughter It aod bavs a 
big 'possum fry. 
8*ate Bovd of Health Order* 
Everyb-dv to be Vaccina-
but Will -.ot Quarantiua 
— County Board 
Needed Very 
Badly 
Opera House 
All tbe salient poluta, contained In 
Meredith Nicholson's novel Tbe Hons* 
ol a Thousand Candles will be /ootid 
lo tli* or^matizatlon which *11 b* 
presentcu at the opera house tomor-
row night. There Is tbe odd and 
mysterious houso Itself, the peculiar 
rooms, the hidden passages, and har-
assing noises, ti.e shots rom oowbsrs, 
ths storming ol the grounds by ths 
sbeillT, the finding ol the secret hla-
lug place and above all the suddsn 
appearauce of old Gleuarm who so 
mysteriously returns irtm tbe grave. 
Ail those moderns and a soars of 
others are contained In the four sou 
and - go to make a play overfiowlog 
with luterest. Special scsnsry for all 
the settings Is carried, and tue oom-
pany is said lo tie decidedly capable. 
Paitor Joel S. Snyder, of the Flrat 
Baptist church of Cbcsier, Is oos of 
the prominent younger membere of 
the convention, who Is "making 
good" In every work assigned to him 
—Anderson Daily Mall. 
Mr. John Cjutar, wh> Is wor king 
Ith his uncte at Athens, Gs., Is at 
boine for the holidays. 
Sbsrlff D. E.Colvln received a phoa*. 
messsge Sunday morning from Mr. 
Rhett Kelsey, of Fort Lawn, saying 
that sight mors cases of smajl pox 
had broken ont In and around that 
community Saturday nlghr, and atat 
Ing that th* •ommunlty was almoit 
lo a panic as a result. Sheriff Col via 
wired Dr. C. F. Williams, Secretary 
or the board of healt h, st Columbia, 
"id asked him to take charge at ono* 
Th* absen •« of a county beard of 
health, leaves Ihe situation In tba 
hands of the state board'of health. 
When the disease first broke out tha 
stats board of health took no hand lo 
the matter and tha vlcilms wsrs al-
lowed to run at large. So ne one said 
that ths negroes went Into voluntary 
quarantine but no guard was placed 
ovsrthsm. Asare-ult, no doubt, of 
ths wsndsrlngs to snd.fro, smsll pox 
germs hsvs been planted all around 
tbat oommunlty, the eight new case* 
at Fort Lawn being tho firs', slgo ol 
growth. Doubtless other eases will 
heard.from and there Is no telling 
bow far I t will spread. 
Tbs sltustton demands Immediate 
and vigorous treatment. To ba 
stamped out will require that 
some sctlvs steps be tsken by tba 
state board which seems to be slitlnf 
supinely by aod allowing the dlseas* 
to take charge. This small pox Is very 
oontsgeous and Is I able to spread all 
over Chester, the city and couoty. 
Tha district around Great Falls aod 
Fort Lawn should oe at once quaran-
tined and all persons vaccinated. Ik 
Is hoped tbat Secretary Williams and 
his hsaltb board will'get to work fo) 
unless thsy do thjs malignant disease 
Is liable to become such an epldemla 
that It will demoralize-business aod 
work ontold harm to Chester County. 
W I L L V A C C I N A T E E V E R Y B O D Y 
Sheriff Colvln received a telegram 
and later a 'phone message from S**-
retary WlllUms Sunday night Inlormt 
Ing him tbat he l ad asked Dr. C.-0. 
McKeown at Fort Lawn to teke 
charge of the Infected district and 
have everybody vaccinated, ne asked 
the Sheriff to furnish a deputy to a* 
slit In the matter which will be done. 
Ths Secretary, said that there wouM 
be oo quanantlne aa the stata board 
bad declared agalnstr this and weald 
rely solely on vaccination to stamp 
out tbs disease. Vaclne points wsrC 
shipped to Dr. McKeown, from Colum-
bia. uhester; snd Charlotte w*ra 
wired for mora. 
S T A B T E D AT A r B O L I C 
A cltlzeo of Fort Lawn who was Is 
ths city yesterday said that hs oudsr* 
tood tbat at a negro frolic sometime 
ago a negro was present from Ninety 
Nlns Islands with Small pox and that 
this Is how It got started. Not 
stamping out the disease when It flirt 
appeared bv quarantine Is responsible 
for the present situation which It 
alarming In tbe moat extreme. 
rrrOATtox teutons 
As has bsen repeatedly said the sit*, 
nation Is most.serious and tbs 
Report froth Columbia stats* that 
there Is ou>J 1100,000 In tbs Stat* 
treasury and 1400.000 must b* paid 
out. The taxes are belog paid In very 
the amount received from Chea-
ter County up to the lib of Dscsmbsr a r , i|armed. "Had the first two' 
was 11,228.50. I benn put under restraint there would 
— I lo all problllty been no farther trouble 
r. F. L. Whit lock lost hla dog aod hut tbe two negroes were sllowed te ' 
Inserted an advertisement In The '°»m " '*me spreading snd plantt*f 
Lantern and as a resolt found th* dog th* dlaeas* germs and now tbey are 
Ths best medium for reaching the'eprootlng. Where It will end no one 
is The- Lantern. Try It and knows. Ths district around Fort 
Lawn and Great Falls Is Infected aai 
people from there come to Chester aad 
elswshsre. Yesterday morning a negro 
who said hs bad small pox ono* aa* 
bad been around to see the oreeest 
I oaaes, passed through the city, b*1 
whether he changed bis clothes after 
visiting ths small pox patlsnta befota 
coming bere Is oot known. Certainly 
th* state health authorities are ratbag 
aupln* In th» face of tbe present sites 
tlon, and trouble Is feared. .People 
around the Infested district will re-
sist vaocloatlo to ths last aodrt 
there will be nothing to keep tboaT 
with small pox from wandertnc ccinatloo will fca almort 
Quarantine those wltS 
snd vaccinate tha ot tms 
body* 
Hat* that are turned down are li 
In svldsnc*. 
Patsnt leather hats are bslng ui 
for motoring. 
'Green belt* ars stylish a* wall as 
arasols. • » 
None ot the new ooata show any 
flats at the hips. 
Pocket* In motoring ooata aad 
ulsters are large. 
Clcss fitting styles will .continue 
throughout tbe seasoo. 
Soma long ooata of tbs mostt U'-or-
Well, brother, we am glad to know au nature ars seen. 
at last that Lancaster the Aotlquat Fadad reds are lo again fer ooat 
sd Village, Is fanons-for thlogs of in#* on younger wemsn. 
antiquity. Iu abclsnt air beoomee It! Colored embroidery enter* Into 
well and It I* «Mll presents* It. muoh of th* o*w neokw*ar. 
where tba next patftsnt wll 
aUHnHI 
Emire stock to bff thrown upon the mercy of the people. 
O u t O f B u s i n e s s 
His entire stock /of high grade merchandise to be distributed 
into the homes of the people of Chester and vicinity for less than 
manufacturer's cost. Prices will reach their lowest limit at the 
^ r e a t closing out sale. Everything must go; everything will go. -#\ ' ' • ' • * • A -
Get in line and join the merry crowd ' ' • • - -• " • 
Sale Wi l l Begin 
lay, Dec. 1© 
Doors Open 9 A- M>Sharp 
s • 
* This is no fake, no hot air, no cheap talk! Noth-
ing but absolute facts—That D. J. Macaulay must sell out his entire stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
* Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishings, Fixtures. Shelves, Counters, etc., and vacate the store. Never before 
and never again WHUhere be such a money saving opportunity as at the Graat Closing Out Sale. Donj miss it. 
V • . ; 
No postponement. Sale begins rain or shine at the above date and place. Many thousands of bargains will 
be sold to -a finish. The sensation of Chester, the wonder of all who witness the Great Closing Out Sale. 
. ' NO UOOWt TAKEN U C t 0 1 MONEY RjmJNDID t 
BiWflliiffllMWHBMMMilM 
Stole x Pilr of Pints. 
Possibly thinking It wis time to get 
his Ohrlstmu goods, Robert Alexan-
der, colored, stole a ptlr of pints from 
Mr J. T. Collin's store yesterday if 
ternooa. Be was arrested and locked 
up la the guard house, and yesterday 
morning was found guilty lo the may 
or's oourt and lined ttO.QQ or serve 
thirty dayeon the chain gany. MARKS THE LIMIT 
Of Your Opportunity. Xt_ ls not *' Targe imoastoT-wbiicT -but deUnlte" and systemitic work,' " 
that Is called for In properly training 
the growing girl, says Professor Wil-
liam A. McKeeier In The Delineator 
for January. The most thoughtful of 
those Interrogated bate urged that 
lieoe. -Bound bales Included this year 
lire 138,919 against » l .«0 Incloded for 
K19Q8 and 1M.6M for 1907. Sea Islsnd 
[bales Inclpded are 77,776 for 1900; 68, 
[S9# for 1908, and 55 239 for 10(71. 
I Tbs distribution of sea Island oot-
I ton by states for 1909 Is: Florida 26, 
90#; Georgia 43,118, and South Caroll-
[na 8,752 The total cotton crop for 
11908 was 18,086,006. and for 1907 Is 11, 
767,822. The corrected statistics of 
tiM quantity of cotton ginned this 
Sragou to November 14 are 8,112,119 
Interest Allowed — tS«vin»e. 
I By staMs the cotton ginned from 
the 1909 growth to December 1 as fol-
I lows. • 
AlabamajW0,575; Arkansas 813,871; 
Florldaa 84,968; G*>rgU. 1,877.232; 
Louisiana 287,553; Mississippi 866,950; 
North Carolina 536 163; Oklahoma, 
504 836; South Carolina US8 340, Ten-
nessee 206,36'; Texas 2.212.319; all 
other stales 49,133. 
1. LOCALITY.CrMbr Heights 
10 minutes walk from can-
ter of city. 
2. Thli pnpvtv will Increaw 
lo value rapidly. 
Chester 
with a drawing population 
of 10,000, with .all of its 
advantagesT railroad facil-
itiesj churches, schools, 
government buildings and 
manufacturing enterprises 
together wiih the street 
improvements, w a t e r , 
lights, sewerage, etc., of-
fers i*i a business wayjhe 
very .best advantages and 
is destined to become a 
large commercial center. 
Remember 
3 After this svle vou will have 
tnparm>'«rir t 'm p^oiv 
erty or 110 further ot!'. and 
pay more. 
4. TERM KxSY and at a low 
er raie of interest thin you 
are accustomed to pay. 
». DATE. Wednesday. Dec 15th 
at 10 A M and contlnslag 
throughout the day Thurs-
day, December 16th,at 8 P* 
in beautiful Silverware and Hand Painted China to be distributed at the 
G R A N D A U C T I O N S A L E 
of residence lots at Crosby Heights, Wednesday, December 15 th, sit 10 A. M. sale cont g 
throughout the day. Thursday" December 16th, at 3 P. M. 
Terms: 1-4 cash, balance in 1 and 2 years with interest at 7 per Cent. 
LOCATION OF THIS PROPERTY: This property is well locatedIon'Saluda, ^ M ^ ^ a l k f r o m ' t t a c i t t ^ T h e h f g t 
other well graded streets and, is just northeast of the city on Saluda.Street, abo 
est and prettiest section of the city. No. Lots Sold to Colored People. 
Now is Your Opportunity 
TO THE INVESTOR: To buy these beautiful lots at your own price, which of necessrty^must mcrease^m value rapidly 
TO THE HOMESEEKER: No better opportunity can be offered to get a good location a 
Come! Bring Your Friends. Ladies Especially Invftgd. 
COLUMBIA, S. G* 
Our Stock of 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
We are showing this season, is larger and prettier 
than we have shown^ince in business. We know 
we can suit you,QUALITY and PRICE considered, 
so give us a call. No trouble to show our goods. 
FOR GENTLEMEN FOR LADIES 
Watches, Chains, Lockets, Necklaces, Locket and chains 
Rings, Cuff Buttons, Stick Rings, Bracelets, Watches 
Pins, Fobs, Umbrellas,clothes Brooches, Cuff Pins, Cuff 
Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and Buttons, Belt Buckles, Urn-
Match Boxes, Cigar cutters, brellas, combs, brushes, mir-
Knives, tobacco Jars, shaving rors, manicure sets, mani-
sets, in fact, we have too ma- cure pieces, puff boxes, in 
ny things for gents, to men- fact, our presents for ladies 
tion in this space- Come out can only be apprecciated by 
and see them. being seen. 
The National Exchange Bank 
Cap i t a l - - $100,000.00 
' S u r p l u s - - - 15,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. ^ 
Total Assets More Than Hair Million Dollars. 
fcrge-and smalljsojictted 
\J. L.-Glenn, Prest. S. M. J o n * , V.-Prest M. 8. Lewis, Cashier 
'There is a tide in the affairs of men, which 
taken at the flood, leads on to fortune" 
We are really in earnest about closing out eur bueieee 
by January 1st. and are offering you unparalled barg-
ains to close out our stock of high class merchandise 
before the above named date. See especially, ourUne 
. DRESS GOODS. 
Ladies' Shoes. Men's Shoes 
Children's Shoes. 
in which we are offering exceptional bargains. Yeu M 
not regrst calling to see our goods snd prioee. Thsy 
must go and go they will. 
Our reputation of many years in the 
business circles of Chester is your 
guarantee as to the quality of our 
goods, behind us. 
Come, buy and depart Happy. 
For the baby, we have rings, brushes and combs, pins 
and necklaces In fact we can fix the baby up swelL 
Strieker's Jewelry Store. 
Remember we- have one pries, and that the lowest, quality consider-
ed, and cannot be beaten. Buy your sngraved stuff early, so as to get 
done before the rush is too great. Wishing you a merry Christmas, 
GET OUR PRICES 
On Stoves and Ranges. 
Everyone operating a 
C o t t o n GINNERY 
Should haTe>fireUn8urancfisi>rotection. I am pre-
pared to furnish itjonlboth oldstyie and system 
^inneriw in gUt-edgeitompanies at proper;. i?tes. • ; 
If;entrn«ted" to me, your business Wfll -riot 
only be handled properly, but will be appreciated. 
C. G EDWARDS. 
T h e y a t e the c h e a p e s t a n j t h i bes t . W e h a v e lo t s of good th ing* 
at our s t o r e that wil l m a k e a n ice C h r i s t m a s present . O u r l ine Of 
Lowrance Bros, P h o n e 292 . 154 G a d s d e n S tre t . 
Residence Phone 88. Office Phone 89. 
When you want Anyth ing in 
CViYistm&s&oo&s 9 «:25 p. m 7 12:30 p. m. L A K C A S T E B A N D j C n E S T E R . Ea»i bound. 
And Harness, go to John Fraz-
er's on Columbia Street 
All classes of buggies and har-
ness - any hing you want, he 
can supply. He has a complete 
and full line of buggies and har-
ness. Pleasing his customers has 
always been his motto. For 
buggies, go to 
JOHN FRAZFR 
' F a c t * a r e s t u b b o r n b u t t h e y c a n b e o v e r c o m e w h e n t h e 
t o m r n o n v e r d i c t o f t h e p e o p l e » » y t h a t W A L K E R Is t h e 
p l a c e t o ( « t t h e b e s t a n d c l e a n e a t g o o d s . T h e l a r g e s t s t o c k o f 
The Angels' SOB*. 
The l itt le town o! Bethlehem 
All calm and silent slept, 
While alieplieidt o'er Jpdea's hills 
Tlielr lonely vigils kept. 
High overhead (he stars looked down 
. Tlwcugh all that peaceful night, 
And shed upon the hills below 
.The raJdanca-o(.their light. • 
Lo! suddenly the sky grew bright. 
T n e a l r was tilled with song, 
For down from heaven to earth iher i 
e v e r In C h e a t e r . S t u f f e d D a t e s , P u l l e d F i g s , 
G u a v a J e l l y , P r e s e r v e G i n g e r , C r y s . G i n g e r , 
C r y * . C h e r r i e s , C r y s . A s s o r t e d F r u i t s , F r e n c h 
P e a s , M u r s h r o n e s , A s p a r a g u s T i p s , I t a l i a n 
O l i v e O i l , E d a m C h e e s e , P i n e a p p l e C h e e s e , 
R o g u e f o r t C h e e s e , S h e l l e d P e c a n M e a t , S h e l l -
e d W a l n u t M e a t s , M a l a g a G r a p e s , R a i s i n s F a t 
a n d J u i c y , C l u s t e r R a i s i n s , P l u m P u d d i n g , F r u i t 
C « M s , M a p l e 8 y r u p , P u r e G a . C a n e S y r u p , 
P u r e N . O . M o l a s s e s , C e l e r > , C r a n b e r r i e s . 
A c o m p l e t e l i n e o f p a c k a g e c a n d y . C a l l 
a t o u r e t o r e f o r y o u r C h r i s t m a s G o o d s . 
T h i s e iee l lent list of good tesolu-
i lons Is prominently displayed In tbe 
Chicago office of the I"nde. wood Type-
writer company: 
I. I will be squsre^-I will not do 
any man; nor shsll-any man do me. 
2 I will-be thorough—I will do my 
work eo carefully today that tomorrow 
will brlog no regrets. 
«. I Will be happy—I will t n i n my 
face to wear a smile and my tongue to 
say pleacanL things. 
4. 1 will be faithful—I will stlek to 
my taak t l l l l l ' s done, and forget the 
clock. 
6. I ^111 .be e n e r g e t l c - w i e a the 
a l a r o clock rings 1 will ge t up at 
onee. 
«' I will be more aavlng-^i^wlll put 
by somethlog from my salary each 
week. 
7. I will work harder—I will remem 
ber that a man who does no mors than 
he's paid for never seta paid for more 
than he dots. 
p. m. -a. m. a - j n 
Eegemont . Lv IS 05 - -
Mortimer. 12 13 J 40 
L e n o i r . . . . I S 7 00 I K 
Hickory. . . 2 82 & 40 
N e w t o n . . . 3 20 H 30 
Llncolton . 3 M 10 IS 
Gaatoola - 4 40 A r 11 40 
G a s t o n l a . . Lv 
Vorkvllle . • 5 38 I 45 
C h e s t e r — A r # 2 5 - a 20 p. m 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Cnesttr—So. By. S. A. L. and L. * C 
Yorktl l le-rSouthern Fly 
G a a t o n l a - Southern Ily. 
Llncololon—3. A. L. 
Newton and Hickory—So. By 
Lenoir—Blowing Bock Stage L lns and 
° • e r B E I D G. P A 
Chester 8 C., 
A white robed angel throng. 
The shepherds raised their heads to 
eaten 
The tidings, sweet and clear, 
Of love and Joy and "peace on earth," 
And to all men good cheer. 
" I n yonder town of Bethehem 
Is bora to you this day 
A Saviour, which Is Christ t h e L o r d -
Go seek him while you may, "• 
And this to you shall be the sign, 
In lowly cattfe s t ) l l , 
All wrapped In swaddling clothes, 
. you'll and 
The Savior of us all." 
" T o God on hlgh;be glory given," 
Again the angels sang. 
Wl ih "peace on earth and sweet good 
wil l"' 
The hills of Juda rang. 
"To God on high be glory given 
On Uiia glad Christ mas morn; 
Peace, peace on earth, good will t o a l l . 
For Christ the Lord Is tf rn." 
Lucy G. Stock. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
Deep Cut Sale Extended Cash Register Tick-
ets are Valuable 
F o r c e d i n t o E x i l e 
Was Cpeburch of Glenn Oak, Okla, 
was an exi le from home. Mountain air 
be though:, would cure a 'frightful 
lung-racking cough that had defied all 
remedies for two year*.' After six 
months he returned, death dogging 
bi« steps. "Then I began to use Dr. 
King's New Discovery," he writes, 
"and after taking six bottlra I am ar 
well as ever." It saves thousands year-
ly from desperate luugdlseasK. Infal-
lible for Coughs aud Colda, It dispels 
Hoarseness and Sore Throat. Cures 
Grip, Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, Asth-
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough. 40c 
and SI 00, trial bottle free, (uarantceil 
hy the Chester Drog Co. aud T . 8 
Leitner. 
A C a r d . 
This is to certUv that all dreggi i t s 
are authorized to rVfund yeur moaey 
If Folej 's Honey antTTar fails to onre 
your cough or cold. It stops the 
•pugh,. heals the lungs and prsveota 
eeriuiM results -from a cold, prevents 
pneumonia and consumption. - Con-
tains no opiates. The "enuiue Is In a 
yellow package. Hefuse automate* , 
ghtidi-r Drug Co. 
Marlon —Declaring t h a t her hoe 
band had cea\ed to lo'vs- her Mis 
Charles M. Hawkins, a prttt.y 18 y i a ' 
o 1 bride of a few wtek i , attamp'teo 
..I oommlt sulc'de Monday night 
about. .7 o'clock by drinking the oon 
t e n t s of a four ounce bottle of lauda-
num. ^Henry Charles, passing ths 
house noticed the woman drink a 
bottle of something and suspecting 
something was wrong entered the 
house. Shs io jd Idtn that she hsd 
drunk laudanum because her husband 
hid not lovs h«T. A physlc las waa 
s i tnmooad and her Ills saved. 
T h s girl was formerjj Fannie Yea t s 
of Danville.' V a . " i ~ f t w weeks ago 
«be ran away snd ( n s a l e d Cha' l ss M. 
Hawkins, a government dist i l lery em-
ploys of Richmond, V s . 
. Excursion Ratts. 
" Account National It lvei* and Hsr-
bora Congress, the Souihsra Ball war 
announces very low r . t e s .from all 
p i in ' s . t o Washington, D. C. Tlokets 
sell^'ba on s i l e December «tli' t o I th 
Inclusive, limited good, to reuoro natli 
Dree Tiber S4ih . llKW. 
Bound trip rate* from pt Inelpal 
polntsas follows: • 
BUcksburg S13 30 Orsagebonc »1«.»6 
Charleston 18 45 Rock Hil l 12 90 
Cheater 13.50 Spartanburg 1*4.40 
Colombia 14. u Snrnter 16. a 
G affile y 13.80 Union 14.40 
Lancaster ISM Yorkvll le 1*34 
For detailed Information, t i c k e t s , 
e t c , apply to Southern Railway pick-
e t sgenut or address 
• J. C, LUSX, 
Division Pssseoger A g e o y 
, Charleston, & 57 7 
J . U M U K , •' 
Teacher' What Is your 
First Pnp'l : T o m . 
Tsacbsr: Y o n should s a y ? 
Tsaoher (to eeoood fcupll): 
oor name? 
Christmas Shopping Made Easy 
Come out and let us assist you to select your Xmas presents. We 
have a beautiful line of Xmas goods to select from, such as, 
Handkerchiefs. Neckwear, Belts, Sash 
Pins. Initial Waist Sets, Furs, Gloves, 
Bed Boom Slippers, Belt buck- / 
les. Hat Pins, Hosiery. Center Pieces 
Rugs, Parasols, and many other arti-
i D o Y o u r X m a s S h o p p i n g : R i g h t N o w ! The Big Store, S . M . J O N E S X C O , 
T H E LANTERN 
»Rua OP SUBSCRIPTION. 
#1.50 per year, casli. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Mr. L. B. Thrallklll, of Fort L»wo, 
l> In the cltj today on business. 
Mr. 8lm«QI)l Wylle, of WewVork. 
la flsltlDg-his cousin, Dr. A. Wj/le 
Moore. 
COME AND let us help you to se-
lect your Christmas presents at S. M. 
Jones &Co. 
Confcrcncc AppomlmtoU. 
Conference adjourned yesterday 
morning, and the following are the 
appointment! for the Bock Hill dlt-
trlct. 
T. C. Odell. presiding elder; Black 
atock, H. B Hardy; Cheater, D. M 
McLe>d; Cheater circuit, DOTS Tiller; 
East, Chester, F. E. Hodges; East 
Lancaster, J. A. White; Fort Mill, T. 
G. White; Hickory Qrove, H. W. 
Whit taker; Lancaster, M. M. Brab-
ham; Lanoaster circuit, J. T. Mcrar-
lane; North Rock Hill, IT. M. Owlnga; 
Rlohburg, W. S. Martin; Rock Hill, 
St. Johns,' H. R. Mills; elty minion, 
O P. Carter; Roek Hill olreult, S. D. 
Bailey; Van Wyok, W A Youngblood 
Wlnnaboro, D. Arthur Phillips; York-
illle, J. H. Thacker; York circuit, 
Elzle Myers. 
Iter. R. E. Stackhoaae, who has 
been presiding elder for the Rock Hill 
district for the past four years goes to 
the Marlon Districts. 
Rey. A. E. noller was changed from 
Chesterolroaltto Green Street ohurch 
Columbia. 
Roblnson-War dlow. 
Borr to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nichols 
Bunday, December, 12, 1#0». a son. 
AUCTION SALE Is announced-by 
Mr. Blgham; read advertisement. 
_ _ „ . Hpeolal to The Lantern: SEE THE beautiful assortment of * „ • . Chrlstmis neck wear for ladle, aod j Edgemoor, Deo., II.—Mr. Alonto 
gentlemen at S. M. Jones ft.Go. Wardlow, of Row, Ark%naai, and 
Mr. S. D. Cross returned Sund., A t l 1 " ^blnson of Sdgemoor. 
from the Internatl .nal Stock Show , t , 0. were qul.tly married altheresl-
Chlcago. Mr Cro* says that the, d.nc* or the Re.. Colombo, Wardlow «»»•'«•-L ."-lErS'JTSS 
1 I giving at the home of hla brother, J. 
DO YOURChrlstmas shopping now j A. Wardlow ID Solomtovllle. 
Mr. Wardlow Is head elerk In B. F. 
Thum's atora In Safford, 
at S. M. Jouea & Co. 
The Sunahlnc Club will' meet with 
Mrs J. M. Brl'ce on Wvlle street 
Thursday afternoon at four o'clock; 
CROCKERY, Glassware and many, 
many things will be sold at auction 
by Mr. Blgham. Read advertlsament. 
Dr and Mrs. R. L. Douglas and two 
'pretty little daughters, May Grace 
*od Isabell, of Rodman, returned' 
borne this afternoon f.om Greenwood 
'after a week's visit to Mrs.' A. C. 
Wise. 
"Mr. BDd Mts M. -A. Carpenter, ac-
c<>mo:tnled by the "former's brother. 
Mr J.'C Caipenler, and the lattei'j 
»later. Miss Lizzie' Curtis," will leaye 
Thursday morning Tor Ur.oksville, 
Via.,-to visit their daughter, Mrs. F. 
U. Coogler. Miss Curtis eipects to 
aUy .untilsummer with Mrs. Coogler. 
"Teddy," Mr. Carpenter's pet -dog 
will accompany them, 
CHRISTMAS SHIPPING made 
•asy at S M. Jones & Co. , , 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Thrall-
klll, of Fort Lgwn, December, 9, 1009, 
a daughter. 
:>lr. F. C. Clark, of'Charlolte, waj 
In the city on a pleasure trip Satur-
«iiy. 
The Chester German Club has ar-
ranged to^furnish a good supper and 
ball In the pavilion on Walnut street 
on the 2Sth. Inst. , The management 
Kill have the place heated comfortab-
ly and all conveniences provided, 
•orchestra of <ten pieces has been se-
cured and It will 'Ornish .music equal 
to the navy band which was here-ior 
the reunion and It was one of the 
Dnest ever heard. The ball on the 
SDth promises to eclipse an>thlng o 
Its kind ever seen In Chester and a' 
large crowd will be In attendance. 
The bride baa made maDy warm 
friends since coming here. She, haa 
been here abont a year vlaltlog her 
uncle, W. E. Glassoock. 
Mr. J; M. Coin ill, of the South era 
Power Co.,. of Charlotte, and Dr. D.' 
L*. Smith, of Spartanburg, were In the 
city on their return from Great Falls' 
here they attended a big masonic 
meeting Saturday night. They 
entertained while here by Mr. Robert 
Fr:.«ir. " * • 
It Was lf»in-d from Mr, Cornell 
I hat the contract for the ertoilon for 
the cottagej for the employees for the 
big mill at Great Falls had been let. 
Work on tbese will oommenoe at 
once. The contract for the erection 
of the mill Itself, the MOO.OOORepablls 
will be let this week and It la expect-
ed that the woik 
rapidly to completion. 235 have been 
secured for the mill which will 
A Chester Boy Climbing. 
The secretary of at ale haa lasued 
within the laat day or two a commis-
sion to "The Charleston Engineering 
and Construct Ion Company, of Charles-
ton, 8. C , a 110,000.00 corporation 
promoted by T. C. Stevenson and 
John A. McCarmack, of that city. 
Mr. Stevensoo was bora and ralaed In 
the Rossvllle aectlon of this county 
and hla many friends aud relatives 
around his old home will rejoice at 
this evidence of bis success aud pros-
perity. 
Wilker-Smllh. 
The following Invitations have been 
Issued. 
Mrs. Ella Petrle Walker 
Invites you to be present 
at One Hundred and Thirty four 
Wylle street 
Cheater, South Carolina, 
On Wednesday morning, 
Deoember twenty ninth 
Nineteen hundred an 1 Dine 
at^uarter after seven o'clock 
to witness the marriage of her daugh-
ter 
Helen 
to 
Mr. Zemmle Austin Smith. 
Pitterson-Tocker. 
Mrs. Mary Virginia Patteraou 
request the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of her daughter 
Mary Virginia 
to 
Mr. Selwyo Dennis Tucker 
on the evening of Wednesday 
the. twenty ninth of Decetbber 
at eight of the clock 
Bethel Methodlat Episcopal church 
Chester, South Carolina. 
Reception' 
Immediately after the ceremony, 
At Home 
after Jaiuary the fifteenth 
Memphis, Tennessee. 
Novel Sale o! Lahd. 
Howard Caldwell & Co. will put on 
nover^Stle of the Crosby, Heights 
Lowry-Simpson. 
An approaching social event of un-
usual Interest Is that of the marriage 
of Miss Sara EHzibeth Lowry to Mr. 
Arthur Ors'mand Simpson on the 
evening of Ddo 22nd at the Presby-
terian church, Liwryvllle, S. C 
The bride elect is one of Lowry-
vllie's most popular and attractive 
young ladies and Is a descendant or 
one of the oldest and best families of 
the slate. 
Mr. Simpson Is a young maD of 
sterling worth. He was formerly 
president of the Glenn Springs Com-
pany and la one of Spartauburg'a lead-
ing busfuess men. 
W. 0. W. 01 fleers. 
At a meeting of Cedar Camp No. 5 
W. O. W. last nlghi the following of-
ficers were chosen; 
Richard Wilks.C. O. 
T. B. Relghley. A. L. 
W. A. Cauble, Clerk. 
J. D. Clark, Bauker. 
Stephen Jackson, Escort., 
W. II. Newbold, Manager. 
W. G- Blgham, Watchman. 
R. L. Hayes, Sentinel. 
'W. W. Quintan, Degree Capt. 
Drs. W. B. Cox, H. E. McConnel 
and W. 11. Wallace, Pnyslcfans. 
The Sl|th District Convention ol 
Red Men convenes In this city this 
afternoon wIMi Saluda tribe No. 41 
The dm meeting will be at 7 o'clock 
and 69 candidates ate to be Initiated 
A banquet will follow and will be 
served lu the Chester Hotel. Messrs 
S.' P. McFaddan, A. L. Gaston and 
David Hamilton are on the program 
for speeches and. a One evening Is 
promised. 
The Fraternal Union has postponed 
the election of officers ajid banquet 
from the 16th lost to the second Wed 
uesday In Jan., the 10th of ihil 
mouth. 
Miss Jeanette McDanlel, who Is 
teaching school 'at Van V.'yck, spent 
Saturday at.d Sabbalii with her par-
ents, Judge aud Mrs. McDanlel, ou K. 
V. D. No. 1. 
CHESTER COIION HARKET 
K L U T T Z 
B u y y o u r TOYS in TOYTOWN, if y o u w i s h to g e t t h e m o s t f o r 
y o u r m o n e y . K l u t t z ' l i t t le p r i ce s m a k e i t e a s y for y o u t o m a k e 
t h e c h i l d r e n h a p p y . Buy y o u r toys h e r e , w h e r e t h e - a s s o r t m e n t 
i s t w i c e a s l a r g e aa*%ll t h e o t h e r T o y D i s p l a y s in Ches t e r com-
b ined , a n d you wil l b e s u r p r i s e d h o w f a r y o u r m o n e y w i l l r e a c h i n 
b u y i n g t j t e yery.- . thjnga t h e c h i l d r e n h a v e " Set t h e i r h e a r t s o n . 
- — Sni i ta-Claus wilt'lje'iiThTV mT'Wriiik TOSHCIIGC in froiit';'of-ttvo s t o r e vW-ry da ; 
^tHFChristrriasr' Do br ing the cRti lff i i to beheld the grand old man who. lovj 
every boy and girl in Chester", f lood Ifov.s ' a n d gi r ls may depos i t their leTTel 
him in the mail box in K l u t t z ' To'vland and he will read each one carefully a t 
n igh t while you sleep. He declarcil that he would m a k e this Chr i s tmas the hap-
piest and br ightes t t h e children of Ches ter hAd eve r seen. 
THE STORE FOR ALL CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 
Klut tz g igan t i c es tabl i shment w a s never bet ter ec|tiip|»Ad.for Chr i s tmas shoppers 
than a t this holiday-time. T h e immense col lect ion.ot bright, crisp, new merchan-
dise gathered in New York-City is in yulet ide attire" and awai ts y o u r inspec t ion— 
no words can properly describe i i . 
Greatest Rug and Carpet and Matting and Wall 
Paper Store for Christmas Shopping In Chester 
Ins tead of having o u r mid-winter shipment of rugs , carpet , ma t t ing and wall 
.paper a r r ive as usual , in February, we h a d them to Ci>ine this year so as t o enab le 
you to have an even larger assor tment l o select f rom than you find regular ly in our 
big stock of floor coverings, for your C h r i s t m a s buying. Never h a s such a stock of 
lovely floor and wall coverings entered Chester. T o sec the t remendous _s.toek, for 
t h i t ime, you think you are in a city much l a rge r t han Chester . T h e reason we 
ca r ry so g r e a t a stock is because the people realize we have the best rugs, ca rpe t , 
mat t ing , wall papec and lace curtains, a n d a t t he lowest prices in Chester. Brighten 
up your homes with some of Kluttz ' low price floor coverings. 
Many a m a n will save e n o u g h a t o u r c lo th ing s a l e to buy C h r i s t m a s 
G i f t s f o r h i s e n t i r e f ami ly . 
Men's and Young Men's (15.00, $16 48 
and >17 98 Salts, Klottz' special now $12.50 
The grandest Boys Suits in Chiiter at 
greatly rednced holiday pilces. 
Men's and Young Men's #13 00 Suits radi-
cally reduced to only $9 95-
Men's and Young Men's $8 50 wool and 
silk sewed suits at only $4 95 
bullulng lots Wednesday night at 1 30 
December 15th at the old stand of 
Strlngfeilowa atore. This will be 
something new for Chester aod n°'finished The Lantern by loi. 
doubt thara will be a large crowd to 
see bow this sale Is conducted. The 
distribution ot the silver ware aud 
hand pklnte^ china will be eonductcd 
aa they do at the sals on the groundi. 
Tney Invite the publlo to atteod the 
sile, both at the grouods during Wed-
nesday, commencing at 10 a. m„ and 
during .the evening at Strlngfellow's 
DRUMMER SAMPLES 
on the top of the bill facing the power drug store at 7 30. Tne music will be 
plants. It will mean that 2too people 
or possibly more will be added to the 
population of that section when the 
mill Is completed aod ID operatloo. 
Behind the mill are the Dukes aod 
the Southern Power Company. It Is' 
a big affair aod will turn loose lota ot 
mooey In that sajtloo aod It behoves 
Chester to bnlld a trolley line to that 
furnished bytheCarbart Mill Band. 
Ladles are Invited to attend these 
sales as wall as ths gentlemen. How-
ard Caldwell & Cj'a novel scheme Jt 
advertising Is attraotlog atun-.loa' 
and the beautiful heights, kuowa as 
theCiOsby Heights, where the Crosby 
home as well as several C]tt'i£4i *i.ll 
be disposed of at auction. Doubtless 
point ID order to keep the'trade of there will be a argeorowd afrac-wi 
that tectloa. . j to thla valuable sale ot real estatr 
and Company 
Good Mid lllng 14 76 
Strict Middling I4J-8 
Middling/ . 14.50 
Strict Low Middling 14 25 
Cotton See l 80 
T h e lot of Drummer Samples , including everything a l ady o r a girl wears ex-
cept shoes, millinery and coat suits; every th ing a man o r a . b o y dons save shoes, 
c lothing and h a t s , are here from one of the largest concerns in the United Sta tes . 
W e bought them a t a reduction and Klu t tz passes the reduct ion t o you. 
Sample ladies ' and*men 's H a n d k e r -
ch i e f s a t su rp r i s i ng ly low prices. 
Sample ladies ' d a i n t y neckwea r . 
J u s t t h e t h i n g f o r C h r i s t m a s g i f t s . 
75 cen t s men ' s sample d res s s h i r t s 
only 39 cents. 
Sample ladies, children's and men's 
warm excellent gloves that will keep 
your hands warm. 
$1.50 men's sample dress shirts at 
79 cents. 
Sample men's neck .ties at give-
away prices. 
There are hundreds of these samples that it will make buying the same goods 
elsewhere extravagance. Comc"s<;e thcin.-
SALB o r PEKSOMAL PROPERTY 
On. Thursday, December I6tb 
SALEOFPERSONAL PROPERTY 
On Tuesday, Deo. 21st. at 11 a. m I 
Citition Notice I 
State of Souih Ca'ollna, I [ 
County of Cnrster f t 
By J. H. McDanlel Esquire, Probate' Judge. 1 
Whereas, Mrs Janle W. • Abel! has 
mid 1 suit unto me to gran', her Let-
ter* of Administration of ths Estate 
aod eff'.cts of William H. Ab.-ll, de-
ceased. 
Thes9 a-e therefore to cite aid ad-
moolsh all aud singular the klndied 
aod Credits is of the said William II. 
Abel), deceased that they hi and ap-
pear before me, lu t he Cou t of Prc-
bate, to be held at Chester Ccurt 
House on the 30 Dtcember Inst le i t 
after pub icitlon hereof at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon, to shew causj, If any 
• ' ifcn'i 
lood, 1 wagon, mower, ie*p I Given under my hs Wellrldge, I will Mil alKmy personal j 
P w » £ X " t t "X"* "w c ^ r a w V i 0 ' 
said Adf lm'st ra-
y hand, this 14 day 
December, Anoo Domln', 1009. 
Published 00 the 14tn d>y of Dec-
amber, luouluthe Lauteru. 
Kluttz handles the Victor Talking Machine 
And carries over a thousand records at all times. 
Don't let this Christmas go by without getting a 
VICTOR for your family. We have cylinder records, im. 
Bes t b a r g a i n s in Ches t e r in Lad ies ' , C h i l d r e n ' s a n d M e n s 
W a r m U n d e r w e a r . W e a l so h a v e a b i g s p r e a d of D r u m -
m e r S a m p l e s in U n d e r w e a r , w a y u n d e r t h e i r r e g u l a r p r i ce s . 
S H O E S 
Kluttz has always enjoyed the reputation of giving the people better SHOES for 
the money than any merchant in Chester. This year Kluttz bought more good shoes 
than ever and bought them in such big quantities that he bought them cheaper. 
Kluttz Department Store 
A U C T I O N S A L E 7 P. M. 
—: Beginning Thursday Evening, Dec* 16th. at 7 o'clock P. M.t I will Sell at Auction, Thousands of Articles, including 
China, Glassware, Crock-
ery of various kinds, Toys 
Beveled plate glass mirrors 
. Christmas Novelties. 
T 3 E J . Silver and other knives 
Forks and Spoons, Butter 
]: knives, Pocket khives 
Shears Food Choppers. 
Stationery. School supplies 
Blank Books. Crepe paper 
Bronze statues. Frames for 
Photograghs. 
reachers Bibles, red letter index, concordance, illustrations, and other Helps> and many other articles 
This is a rare opportunity to get bargains for 
Chris tmas and everyday use. Remember the 
date,Dec. 16th., 7 p. M„ and days following. J. T. 
TwiWe TU :** to Do This Hontb. 
1. Sow rj« yet- 00 u.xote-cd Isnds. 
Beglu breaking toligh elsy or «od 
lands for. ne» s> awn's crop, plowing 
Just a little de».<er rjiau you have 
j beon doing herwoiare 
I 2 Haul out iv) 1 .DJOU'O and spread | 
It on tbe soil: clean up Ilia barnyard . 
and ger. every bit • 1 buir.ua aod plant ] 
food out wbei» It will do good. 
3. Clean ( B 1 lie ~ U elds: get rid of | 
bushes and weeds. Get > stump pull | 
er, or tome djnamit" and blow out j 
the stumps. 
t. Drain the wet lands tbax bate 
not been prrvluclny anjUiloik Tilela 
best:nex', sumes or pine pole*; third, 
open ditches and lerranej.. 
0. Set ant fruit tree*, glass-'vlnesv 
•bade treta. shfobbeiy and ^ hatdj 
j Holiday Ws 
1 Doll 1 Toys . Games, Pictures. Books, Fancy Gift Books, 
J All. fce U i a t R c k i f t . Fancy China. Pictures. Mirrors. Foun-
•i fain has*. Salwy Razors. Buy early and get the best choice. 
! HAMILTON'S. BOOK STORE 
b J u n g powder 
f rom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar " m 
— m u l t f rom Grapea— ^ 
| Hakes Finest, Purest Food 
Now York.—The mutual mistake ot 
two apaitcpent dwvlleia, each for a 
burgh r, resulted In the insUnt death 
of one of them today. 
Charles H. Guthlnger, a tbsalrloal 
managel, >* t , l e killed. J^pes 
Allen. a hotel manager, was -arrested 
charged »'tl» t h o »booth*g. The 
polices to coneinced that tbe killing 
was the result of an unfot* um te er-
SJitrigrat te— What li a party with 
out women? 
| More Man (flippantly) A stag party 
Suffragette—BxacSly. And what, 
- ir, would this nattao be without wo 
men but atagnatlooT 
Notice! 
O w i n g t o t h e e x t r e m e h i g h p r i c e of c o t t o n 
s e e d , w e w i l l b e c o m p e l l e d t o a d v a d c e o u r 
p r i c e s o n c o t t o n s e e d hu l l s . B e g i n n i n g D e c . 
1 s t , w e wi l l d e l i v e r h u l l s i n i n c o r p o r a t e l i m -
i t s a t $10.00 p e r t o n - 50c p e r h u n d r e d . W e 
w i l l sell h u l l s a t o u r m i l l a t $9 .00 p e r t o n - 45 
c t s . p e r h u n d r e d . C o t t o n s e e d m e a l $1 .75 
p e r s a c k . T h e s e p r i c e s w i l l b e s u b j e c t t o 
c h a n g e w i t h o u t n o t i c e a f t e r J a n . 1st., 1910 . 
CHESTER OIL MILL 
Homeseakers Opportunity in Chester 
i s.'assf""* "°"m °° c*n"r 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANp SATURDAY, DEC. 16, 17 and 18th 
b e g i n n i n g e a c h d a y a t 10 A. M . I T h u s i n a u g u r a t i n g in C h e s t e r a n o p p o r t u n i t y f o r h o m e s e e k e r s s u c h a s t h e y h a v e n e v e r h a d b e f o r e . O n t h e d a t e s a b o v e m e n t i o n e d , c a r -
r i ages w i l l b e in r e a d i n e s s o n t h e hi l l t o t a k e a l l p e r s o n s w h o w i s h t o a v a i l t h e m s e l v e s of t h i s c h a n c e t o b u y a b u i l d i n g * o u t t o t h e sa le , a n d t h o s e w h o d o n o t 
w a n t t o c o m e t o t h e hi l l , if t h e y w i l l p h o n e 51 a c a r r i a g e w i l l b e s e n t t o t a k e t h e m t o a n d f r o m t h e sa le . 
!ou Can Take T1tne Choosing Lot 
There will be no auction but salemen will be' on the 
grounds to show the people around and to seli them 
whatever lot they want. You can pick the lot and be 
in no hurry. 
Anyone can buy a lot on our terms 
which are toper cent, of purchase price down and 
the baiance 5 per cent each month thereafter. 
No interest and no taxes to pay 
This property sold only to white people which 
makes it" very desirable as you will have n* fear of 
having a negro for your next door neighbor. 
The coming residential section 
This property is located on the lower end of Cen. 
ter street, with Cement sidewalks,and the city is under 
contract to install water and sewerage. It is laid off 
in streets and a main street connecting with Pinckney 
street will run through this property. Beside^Ches-
ter is soon going to build another graded school and 
Mr. Alexander has offered a site for this purpose on 
tlfis property, thus placir.g the school close at hand. 
Golden Opportunity to Make Money 
Those who purchase lots at this sale are going to 
double their money inside of two years. It is pretty 
Well established that an electric line will shortly be 
built from Spartanburg'to Great Fall via .Chester and 
it will run right by this property thus 
Greatly Enhancing It Value 
Chester is on the eve of a great growth and new 
residents arc. pouring into the city. This is the com-
ing residential section and those who buy building lots 
here are going to do the best thing they ever did. 
Chester, the "Queen of the Catawba" ii the 
coming city of the Piedmont section. With its splen-
did railroad facilities,its great back country,its delight-
ful climate, it* cheap electric power, and its many 
other wonderful advantages Chester is going to enjoy 
a great increase In all lines in the next,few years. 
Now Buy that Building Lot 
Take advantske of this golden opportunity, Re-
member the dates aid the place, Thursday,Friday and 
Saturday, December the 16th, 17th and 18th. 
Become a property owner and you will becQme greatly benefitted. This is the chance for 
the poor man, the rich man, and for each apd every one desiring a home. Take it 
Wm S; Benton 
developers and Sellers of City and Suburban Property 
O. Mart Dantzler 
0*- ^ 
Pretty Things to Wear, 
There l« » passion lor "Jeweled ets-
ibn Mary. 
• Mm* 6t the talloi'ei 'pocket* are 
mere shams. 
All tbe greys are to be very faahon-
able. 
Fall tones generally are soft, dull 
andjfaded. 
Small buttons are more used than 
l*rge ones. 
Washington. Dee 7.-President 
Tau's first snnu-1 message to congress 
was read In both I ou*es of that body 
_UiU—tternoon. — 
Hit views on different public mal-
m s are llius btufl, Mited: !j. 
- (^pfs a slifp subsidy. 
It.cummeiids thai nn more tariff 
;•n-.bis-at!eicpted 'or the present. 
TAILORS 
J u s t W h a t C h e s r e r H a 3 
A l w a y s N e e d e d . 
— r — - p 
We h\T6 orgftcite'd & tailoring bu-
siness where >ou can »-a\e jou can 
hive you' olcthes made :n ti e lat-
is t tyl-s He klve you IIK Saw 
York cut, make and tit. All our 
w-ik is/loie liere by expeit tall-
ora onlp. We have Sir. J. M. Mur-
ray, the cutter, *hVh»* ia ned a 
dip]' ma f r o n h g , ai.dgJygnlwUv 
[bade g.i'mei' a n Sew Xo fc..a. 
ftipressva satisfaction with the j 
, p. i gnus of the work on tbe Panama | 
canal.' 
1'romlses to send to oongreee at an 
earl) dale, a special message dealing 
Willi the antl Iruit laws. 
Recommends the establishment of 
a national bu.-aau.of health. 
Promises, at an early date, a special 
messge oo the subject of oonserva-
tlun of dai lonal resources. 
Advocates reform In the poetofflce 
d-partment, with a view of cuttlog 
down the large dt licit In that depart-
ment every year. To do this he would 
restrict the second class mall privil-
ege. 
Favor., the establishment of a pen-
sion system lor the civil employee of 
the government. 
t'rges a reform In the rules and 
piactlces of the couits, soaatobrlog 
ab< ut a more speedy disposition of all 
cases. 
Recommends legislation so prevent 
the granting if Injunctions without 
notice. 
Calls at ten lion to the need of laws 
to break up the wi lie alave I raffle. ' 
pes! at banks. 
Postroiifs dl'otisslon of the Hieara 
gum trout le ur,.II a later date, when 
he will treat In a special message. 
Tell c- ress that the time h nor#I 
Monroe mrirlne Is still In force and' 
effect. 
Reports endly relatione with all 
European aid Asiatic gosernaeDte. 
Recommends the admission of the 
territories of Arizona and RewMexloo 
as s»r«raie slates 
Promises vigorous prosecution of all 
, who have been shown to be concerned 
In the fraud- In the customs deparv 
ment. 
Declares that the Increase la the 
co-t. of llvlnit cannot be charged to 
'the protective tar.ff system. 
S t o r e s a n d W o r k s h o p 
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Try Ds One! 
E v e r y b o d y ' s Filled W i t h 
H O L I D A Y S P I R I T , 
Peace on earth. Good will to 
Man. 
Do as you'd be done by, and apply 
R.commends the establishment oUfor a policy, in classification " 
costing only $1.00 per month, but 
paying the following beiwfits. • 
$60,00 per-mo. in case of accident. 
J50.00 per mo. in case of sickness. 
$600.00 in case of accidental deatn, 
loss of two limbs or both eyes. 
300.00 in Case of loss ot one limb. 
200.00 for ioss of one eye. 
Double above amounts for travel ac 
cidents and covers Jevery possible 
accident. Your tieneficiary is also 
nsured in your favor. 
W. S. McDonald. 
sulphur wash. If Ut doubt, abona the 
scale, send Infested.twigs u> your ex 
perlmeut station 
. 1 Kill tbe hoip as soon as they are 
In cotdltlon: and make just as mud 
high quality bacon, laid, sau'age.ete. 
as potalble from them. - A fincypio 
duct always brings a good price. 
8. See that the barn Is mode c w . 
fortable for the stock, and that «t« 
poultry bouses are tight on three sldaa 
ai d clean aisewhere. 
». See that the bouse Is as snug 
id cosy as it can be made. Look 
with apec al care to the kitchen, wa-
ter supply and the woodpile. 
Get aoroe books or bulletins 
and study farming. Give tha children 
good hooka and papers, some tames 
iome music. 
Send t< our advisers for cata-
logs of machinery, stock, etc., and see 
what they have to say. 
It. Hake a study of your farm, and 
decide upon a definite rotation add a 
definite plan of work for next year.— 
Releigh (N. C-) Progressive Farmer. 
lIUs-aoblcT. 
The following Invitations, heralding-
the approaching wedding of a popular 
oouple. have been Issued: 
Mr. and Mrs James M Mills 
reeuest the honor of your presence 
at the marriage Of their daughter, 
Mcry Elizabeth 
to 
Mr. Dixon Barnes Mobley . 
on Tuesday afternoon, 
Decemter the twenty first 
nineteen nundied and nine 
at hall past three o'clock, 
at their home near Blackstock, 
SouthjCarofloa. 
Silk serge and some of the heavier: 
ottoman weaves In allk.are to te made | 
up In dieasy atreefccostumes. 
K E R O S E N E E N G I N E S 
W o o d P a w B , P u m p J a c k s , a n d W a t e r T a D k s 
C a l l o n , o r w r i t e t o , 
W. O. McKeown and Sons. 
M c K e o w n S h o p s . C o r n w e l l , S. C . 
Holiday Goods 
My Store is Full of Good Things 
For The Holidays. 
N . B. C . F r u i t c a k e s , 1.5®, O l i v e oil , 1 00 p e r q u a r t , 
P e a n u t oi l , 40c p e r B o t t l e 
Cry-Btalized G i n g e r 5 0 c p e r lb . P r e s e r v e d G i n g e r 
35c p e r b o t t l e . O n e b a r r e l s h r e d d e d c o c o a n u t 20c 
p e r lb . P l u m P u d d i n g , 15 a n d 30c p e r c a n . 
Seeded Raisins,Currants,Figs, Citron,Nuts,Fruits 
of all kinds, Celary, and Cranberries always in 
stock. Phone me your orders. T h e y will receive 
prompt attention. . „ 
J. W. CARROLL 
Excluanre agency Chase and Sanborns celebrated Teas and 
Coffees. Phone 151. • 
